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LETTER, &c. 
-I 

New-rork, November 23, 1808. 

GENTLEMEN, 

TRUTH, as well as innocence, frequently 
muft borrow the veil of myftery ; and fads of 
the higheft importance in the prefent circumfl:an
ces wHl be prefented to you by an unknown 
hand,. 

In. the name of cur country, of our dear bought 
liberty, of our f~derati ve fyftem of government, 
read the follo\vihg !ketch before you detennine 
by your votes who fhall be our next Prefident, 
and then follow the dictates of an independent 
confcience. 

Providence, favorable to this happy land, to 
the caufe of man, and to his rational rights hath 
V\Tithin a few days thrown into the hands of the 
writer an inconte:flible hiftorical document which 
unriddles the plots and the machinations which 
have from the beginning of our federal confiitu
tion threatened its exifience. The origin of the 
parties which have agitated our ftates is there un
ravelled, the lea,ding characters unmatked, and 



their fecret vie"'?!:; rxpo[ed. The notes made by, 

the late Ctlief J n ;11ce Yates, of the debates of the 

fi~der;ll conve:1tion Iil 1737, to which he 'vas rent 

by the fiate of New - York, do yet exiil; and a 

faithful copy olthat vllu-ible nlanufcript 111acie by 
Mr. Lanfing, alia a delegate to the coavention, 

and llQ\V Chailcellor of our ftate, \"ill 10011 be 

oftered to the people, as the beft commentary 011 

their conftitlltional laws. An extract of that 

inefiilnable chronicle is now laid before you, 
gentlemen, and you will find in perufing it, that 

three diitinct forms of government were prapafed 

to the convention. One on the principles ofuni~ 

ty and confolidation, to the total exclufion of 
ftate governlnents, pre[ented by the delegates 

froin Virginia, and advocated by Mr. MADISON. 

The other fa;Jerative, protecting the local [ov
erelgntJ of the fiJtes, offered by Ncw-Jerfey. 
1~· i, 1· 1 .. .... r 1 

:le tllifLl, inC)t1JrC 11C .. l, 0 71 t~lC prl11(~1l-11es ell tJle 

Bl.ltiih govenlInellt, rcconu.l-:endcd by ;v~_r. flu-
"'1 A b · _.. r 1 r rul ton. . coril 111(ltlOl1 ~Jt tlltle tl1:-te lCrl]}S 

hath produced our general govcrnlnent; neither 

oftheln \vcrc excluflvelyadopted, but [OIlle of 
the parties uiJdcr \vhofe inf1ucl1ce they have bee!l 

introduced have never ceaied,fincc by tnanage

Inent and intrigue, to regain the ground \vhich 

tIle wifdom c,f tIle conveI1tion had made t11cln 

lofe. The partizan~; of the Virginia plan have 

been remark,lbly ,d1iJuous to a<:<,:olnplifh th~t ob-
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jcti:, and that A:ate, not content ,vith having been 
grdtifieJ, ,vith only one exception since the be 4 

!t ~ 11111110" of- OLlr fc~leral govcr11mellt, ill the ambiti ... o b 

Oil of iupplying the union TvVith a chief anda crowd 
of executive otiicers, hath unrelentinglyenlploy
ed the inunen[e weight of its nUlnerous variegated 

population and of its proportionate reprefentation 
ill the 11atio11al councils, to fa,'or its o\vn vie,~rs 

of fupremacy, and to fet afide by congreffional 
!1)aI1l£U vres the claufes of our feder~ltion. 'Ve 
h ,ve feen late] y tbe legi~lature of that fiate at

tea1;-:1111g to iLiiluence Congrefs, that Congrefs 
l!1J ::~ 11 t lnHaence the nation to pLH . .:e once nlore 
Oil(~ ,;_f t:l(:lr citi~lells in tile l~re:fidential cllair, in 
tl1t~ fl)':)Ill (Jr· allotj'"!t~r ot~ t!1cir cl tizens who was 

Wjti-.. Jra\Vlng ii'urn th~t pofl:. But, gentlemen, 

w'ut will be your afloniihn1cnt \vhen you llnd by 
the ~lut-:S of Judge Yates that the citizen thus 
j':i ~'kntcd to the people by a dcvut(:d caucus of 
n~·~·~n~jers of Congrefs to b(~('oIne our chief magis
tr.th ll1d the regulator of our federation, is Mr. 
l\1.lJ:tJn, the very 111an who atten~pted in their 

bell:l:f, with a perfevering obfiinacy in the fede
ral convention, to proftrate our Hate govenl1TICnts, 
\vhich are the pillars of our federation, to {ub
fiitLlte for our excellent feder~.ti\1e uni()n a con· .. , 
folidated governIJlent, and by an inequality of 
fuffrages founded on the nU111CrOUS population of 

the large frates, to concentrate all the power 
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and influence in their hands, and doonl the mi
nor·ftatcs to dependance and fubjeCl:ion? 

When we compare these undeniable facts with 

the late unprincipled attack made by the caucus 

at Wafuington 011 all the precautions taken by 

the framers of the conHitution to prevent any 

adventitious body from influencing the Prefidcn

tial election, judicioufly referved to the flates 

thetnfclves, we: are ftruck \vith ,~onder alld the 

mofl affiiCting thoughts perplex our n1inds. 
But what call be dOlle at this l~ltehour ,vhen 

all the arts of an am bitious party have been ufed to 
fecure the futfrages of the people ? Nothing but 

an appeal to your republican principles and your 

faithfulnefs to the fiates who have invefted you 

with the moil: valuable prerogative of their fov

reignty. Take for your guide our state rights 
and the confiitutions which guarantee them, and 

obliged to make a choice bt:tween Mr .. Clinton 

and Mr. Maditon, give your votes to the one 

who hath never deviated and who is now what 

he always hath been, an energetic fupporter of 

the American federation, but an enemy to con

folidation and Il1onarchy. To follow the nnerr .. 

ing path of the coni1:itution can never lead afrray, 

to difappoint the defigning violaters of the law 
can never be wrong. Let us fee then what the 
confiitution prcfcribes. 

I. It forbids the menlbers of congrcfs to be-
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come electors of Prelident, becaufe they are to 
be the judges of his election and to make a choice 
by fiates if there be none made by the electors, 
and becaufe reafon diCtates that the Prefident 
ruuft be independent for his continuance in office 
on all but the people themfelves. 

2. It refer~ to the feveralmem,bers of the un
ion in their political capacity the appointnlent 
of the fupreme executive, and it determines that 
the eleCtors chofen according to their direCtion 
fuall vote in their refpeCtive fiate a {bort time af
ter their appointment, and on a particular day; 
hecanfe it was effential by that fcattered and ifo
lated fituation of the eleCtors, and their fimuIta
neous vote to prevent as much as pomble foreign 
and local intrigue at the feat of the general gov
ernment, and in the corrupting atlnofphere of the 
diplomatic corps, and to fruf'l:rate machinations 
which might be predjudicial to the moil: honefi, 
and the moil: independent choice. 

Party fpirit, gentlemen, hath put atide thofe 
rules and expeCts with confidence, froln your 
flexibility to its liberticidal mandates the moil: 
immoral viCtory. But your country will be Inore 
powerful in your hearts than a greedy and be,vil
dered party and you willli11en to its call. 

Thefe motives, gent1em~n, are fufficient to 

juftify the republican diffent of the friends of 
Governo( ClintoD1 but other reafons not lefi; co-



gent.feem to indicate the propriety of entrut1:ing. 
at this C111iocllS t~cr:l;'-.l to ;-,,1r_ Geur~t~.· L'iiIl.ton awi, 

.1 ~.) 
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hiftory of all govcrr ~nt'IH:) te..lC~l u;, tl1,~t \vhen 
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they are rel110vcJ Of their fuvereign, thoug.h 
their zeJ.i is valued and their talents appreciated. 
Why fhould the republics be depnved of that ad
vantage which hath saved fo Inany Inonarchies 
from de1l:ruaion ? The nFgociations of Mr. 
l'vladifon \vith the Belligelent;, have proved hith
erto ine1feclual. I·Ie is COll1Illitted t() the cotlrfe 
of n1cafures which have been purfued, he ii 
pledged to certain propofitions which have been 
already rcje~lcd. An accolnnl0dation with hinl 
is lllore than doubtful, and is it probable that his 
elevation frorn the olli.:e of forci6'11 arr.uf'> to the 
PrefideIl tial cll~lir will al11~ lior~l tc our li tll at'l un 
and enable us to avoid foreign \var or dO:ll~':lic 

ruin? In the mean tinlC \vlllle publiC d111:cC~ 111-

creafl:s and difcontcnt pervades ali the p~lrts of 

our union, inlpending \VOCS awake the natural 

feelings of felf prefervation, and attenuate thoie 
of public virtue; the delegated powers under 

the garb of \vhich the greatcil futfcrings and 
pr iyations arc inflicted upon the people, begin to 
bt' legally invcfiigatcd in il:\l:Lal Hates; the fcd-



'~iative ties Inay foon be loofencd by the uneon ... 
troulable hand of defpair; g1:"cat calamities nlen'" 
ace o~r political exii1:ellce, and v:e could avoid 
them all by taking for our pilots able rulers, who 
would become influential conciliators at home, 
and refpeCted negociators abroad. 

Being fatisfied, gentlemen, that you will fet 
more value on the lailing efieem of poflerity than 
on the light applaufes oftranfient parties, I fincere
Iy hope that thefe reprefentations ,vill coincic.e 
with your intentions j but if I am miftaken in 
that fbttering expeCtation, I lhall recp.ive from 

my own heart the only reward to w'hich I afpire, 
a gratifying f~ntjment of having followed the 
impulfe of honour, gratit:.1de, and an unthaka ... 
ble attachnlcnt to the welfare of our country. 

A CITIZEN ,OF NEw-YORK. 

E~TRAc'r of the notes Ill~de by the lat~ 
Chief Ju£lice Yates, one of the reprefentatives 
of the fiate of N e\v-York, in the Convention 
o~ the United States in 1787, copied from the 
original manufcript of the faid Chief Juitice by 
the Chlncellor of the ["dd £late, John Lanling, 
jun. and certified by hinl to be a true copy of 
the laid notes: 

II 'rhe reprefentatives fronl the dirrCfent ftates 
having l11et on the 25th of lVlay, 1787, at the 
State Houfe in Philadelphia, General Watlling

U 
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ton having been unanirnoufly placed in the chait; 
and Major J ackfon, by the vote of all the frates, 
~xcept Pennfylvania, appointed Secretary. The 
Gonventionproceeded to read the potvers give11 
by·the different fiates to their delegates, arnong 
which were particular! y noticed the power of 
D.e~aware,which reftrained its delegates from 
affenting to an abolition of the 5th article of the 
Confederation, by which it is declared that each 
State jhall have one votr. . 

.. ". The :z.8th, his excellency governor Ran .. 

dC?lph, a rnember from Virginia, got up, ind 
in a long al,d elaborate fpeech ihewecl the deteCl:6i 

exifiing in ~he federal government then in exift·· 

ence, as totally inadequate to the peace, fafety,. 
an~ fecurity of the Confederacy, and the abfo
lute neceffity of a more energetic government • 

. • , He clofed thefe remarks with. a fet of refo--
lutions, J 5 in number, which he propofed to 
the Convention for their adoption, and ~s J~ad-
jng principles 'whereon to form a ,newgo~v~rn .... 
Dlent. rIc candidly confeffed they ,vere not, cal
culated for a federal governluent. He Inean t a 

ftrong confolidated union, in which the idea of 

ftates lhould be nearly annihilated. ' 

" Mr. c. Pinckney, a Inember fi'o111 South 
Carolina, added, that he had reduced his ideas 
of a new ~overnnlent to a fyfiem, vlhich he read, 
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and confe1red that it\vas grounded on the fame 
principle as thofe refolutiolls. 

"The 2d of June 1787, !vIr. Randolph dif
played the viev/s of the plan of Virginia, with 
refpect to the executive branch of the union.
He propofed the eaabli1hn1ent of a directory of 
-three; dividing the fiates in three divifions, and 
taking an execu ti ve froln each, chofen by the 
people, and invefted with extenfive power.
That idea was rejeCted by almoft all the other 
delegates, and the principle of a fingle execu
tive adopted. 

" 1\1r. Madifon, from V"irginia, endeavoured 
to fupport the plan of thk\t ftate in aU its branch
es, ~nd afttr a f peech pronounced by Mr. Reed, 
to prove that the ftate governments muil: Cooner 
or later be at an end, and that, therefore, it 'Has 
the duty of the Convention to make the new na
tional government as perfea: as poffible; he gave 
it as his opinion, that when the convention agreed 
to the firft refolve of having a national govern
ment it was then int~nded to operate to theexc!z!fioll 
of jeder4! government, and that the more exten
five the bafis was made the greater would be the 
probability of duration, happi 71cfs, and good 
order. 

" Mr. James Wilfon, from Pennfylvania, l:
pofed the annihilation of the fi:ate government, 
and he reprcfented that the freedom of the peo .. 



pIe, and their local and internal good police, de~ . 
pcn\.led on their exifl:ence in full vigor, and that 
it WJ3 not pollible that a general government, as 

defpotic even as that of the Roman Emperors, 
could be adequate to ~l~e government pf North 

America. 
"Mr. King, from Mafsachufetts, in the courfe 

of there debates did not iho\v himfelf averfe to 

the {late governments ; but on the contrary i 0, 

oppofition to Mr. Madifon, who wanted the new 

confritutioll to be accepted by the people at 
large, he obferved, that as the people in every 

fiate had tlcitly agreed to a federal governlnc'nt,. 

~he legislature in every frate had a right to con

firm any alteration or amendment in it, and he 
fuppofed that the moil: eligible mode of approv

~ng the confiitution would.· be a convention in 
~very flate. 

'f. The 8th of June, Mr. C. Pinckney having, 

moved that the National Legislature ihould have' 

the power of negativing all the laws patTed by 
the ftate legislatures, which they may deem ilTl

pn)per, l~e was wannly fupported by Mr. Ma
dl~-v;l, Wi10 infifl:,ed that the unl~mited power in 

t':r~ general government of negativing the laws 

p,dre~ by the {tate governnlents was abfolutely 
necefrary-that it was the only attractive princi

ple whiLh ,,,ould retain the centrifugal force, and 

tha~ withollt it planets will By froln their orbits~ 



i'Mr. Gerry obfcrv.ed ironically, dlat he waG 

not willing to take fuch a leap in the dark, and 
rr~Colnl11endcd to designate the pov!er of the N'a*
tional Legislature, to which the negative Q~ght 

*0 apply., Mr. Madifon insifled that nothing but 
the propofed fytlem could reirore the peace ;1nd 
hannony of the country. I\1r. Pinckney's n1q~ 
tion was loft, {even ftates againft it, and Virgi ... 
llia, Pennfylvania, and Massachufetts for it. 

" l'he 9th of June, the convention being cn~ 
gaged in the difcuilion of the right of fuffrage 
b j the nutnber of inhabitants and not by ftates~ 
l\lr. Wilfon h'}ving moved that the lPocic of re~ 
prefentation of each of the llates, ought to 
be frOin the number of its free inhabitants, and 
pI' every other defcri ption ~hree fifths to one free 
inhabitant. Mr. Madifon agreed to fix accord"" 
ingl y the standard of representation. 

" On the question to fill up the blank of the 
duration of the first branch of the National Le
gislature ~ Mr. Madifon was for three years, 
though Mr. Gerry was afraid that the people 
would be alarm~d a~ that claufe favouring of def"'! 
potifm. 

" ()n the motion to fill up the blank of the 
duration of the fecond branch of the National 
Legislature, Mr. Madifon was for 7 years, and 
declared that confidering this branch as a cheel 
()n democrac)" it could not be too strong. 
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" A plan oppoied to the Virginia plan fup
ported by Mr. Madifon, having been prefented 
by Mr. Patterfon, the purpofe of which watJ 
merely to amend the old confederacy, Mr. Ma-
difon attempted to have it rejected in toto; but 
Mr. Hamilton prevented it, and faid that he was 
not in fentiment with either plan, that he fup
pofed both might again be confidered as federal , 
plans, and being both fairly in committee be 
contrasted fo as to make a comparative estimate 
of the two. 

"The I 6th of June, Messrs. Lansing and 
-Patterson expofed all the inconveniences of the 
Virginia plan, and its dangerous tendency, after 
which Mr. Wi) fon stated as follows the two plans: 

VIRGINIA. JERSEY. 
Proposes ~wo branclles in the A single legislative body. 

legislatu re. 
'fhe legislative po\yer deriv. 

ed from the people" 
A directory first, and by a

mendment a sinl~le executive. 
TJle legislature to legislate 

on all natiollal COIlcerns. 
T11e legislature to h,\ve the 

power of negativing all the state 
laws. 

"fhe legislative po,ver deriv·' 
ed froIn the state. 

No provision for the execu
tive. 

"1' he Iea;islature to legislate 
only on limited objects. 

rl'llc executi\pe to have the 
po,ver to compel obedience. 

" Mr. Hamilton's ideas were nlaterially dissi-
milarto thofe two plans,andinan eloquent fpeech 
stigmatized them both. He did not approve the 
total abolition of the state governments, but he 
wanted to reduce them to simple corporations 
with very liJnited powers. He did not think that 
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~ federal gdvernment could fnit this cout1tty;. 

but Hill he pretended that he was at a lofs,to 
know what could be fllbfl:ituted for it; a repub .. 
lican form of government could not be perfect. 
But he would hold it, however, unwife to chang¢ 
it, though he confidered the Britilh form of go
Vernrrlent as the be-ft· ~o'del that the world ever 
produceJ. He wilhed that the Convention could 
go to the ntnJo{\: length of republican principles, 
and thought that they~would not deviate from it 
if they made the chief magiftrate of the repub
lic eletlive for life, and gave him the power of 
negativing all laws, of making war and peace 
with the advice of the fertate:l and the {ole di-
rection of al1 military operations, &c. &c. He 
propofed alfo to ~.ppoint in each fiate an officer" 
to have a negative on all ftate laws. He confef
fed that his plan and that from Virginia' were 
very remote from the idea.s of the people, and 
he admitted explicitly, that the Jerfey plan was 
'nearefi to their expectations. He defcribed the 
Virginia plan as being nothing but democracy 
checked by democracy, or pork jlill '-;vith a litt/~ 
ehan~e 01 the Jauce. 

" Mr. Madi[on did not relifh at all tl)e criti ... 
cifm of Mr. Halnilton, and in a lengthy 1:ryeech 
vindicated the \Tirginia fyfieln, and attempted to 
cemonftrate its fuperiority over the Jerfey plan .. 
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U ()n a motion of Mr. King the JerCey plali 
,,~as rejected as inadmiHi bIe, 7, ftates againfi it 
.and L~ for it, including New-York. 

,',; 'The cotnmittee then rofe and reported again 

the Virginia plan. 

" Mr. Wilfon, on the fidlclaufe, reprefent
ed, that it was not a defir--able -object to annIhil-

ate the flate governnlents. . 
" Mr. H·al~liltbn. cCirrected· what he l1ad {aid . . 

againfi: thoft! governments; but intin1ated that 

they ought to be re'duced to a finaller fcale. 
H Mr. King obferved, that none of the states 

~ould properly be called [overeign, being de
·prived of feveral fov~reign rights, fuch as nlak
ing peace and war; and that in reality the con

Jolidation had already taken place by the articles 
(,f confed'eration. 

H To compromife matters between the Virginia 

:and the Jerfey plan, Dr. Johnfon propofed, that 
the fiate government tbould be preferved with 
'fome modification; and that the frates, in their 

legislative capacity, fhould have the right to ap

point the fecond br:lllCh of the national legisla

ture, in order to unite them with the gene ... 
ral goverllinent. 

" Meffi-". Ellf\vorth and Johnfo11 fpoke in fa. 
-vor of that Inodification, and obferved that the 
iiatc legifiature \vere more competent to Inake a 

judicious choice than the people at large for the 



Second branch, where wifdoln and firmnefs wertt 
wanted. 

" Mr. Madifon oppofed that idea, a~d for.his 
part, he perfifted to apprehend the greateft dan
ger froln the ftate governments; and he declared 
that he was always inclined for a general govern
ment emanating from the people at large, and: 
indepe~dent of any local authority. Finding, 
however.~ that ~he majority was againfi: hini, . he 
propafed a poftpane~eIit; butit was negatived. 
and the claufe propofed by Dr. John fan adopted. 

U Mr. Madifon on the fub-queftion relative 
to the organization of the Senate, and the rota
~ion in that branch, faid; we aread:ing in the 
fame manner as the confederation; and by the 
vote already taken, the temper of the ftate legif
latures will transfufe into the fenate.; 

. . 

The 26th of June, on the question of the continuapcc 
of the senators in office, the same Mr. Madison gave it 
as his opinion, that the longer the senators remain in of:' 
fiee, the better it will be for the stability and permanen
cy of the g.lVernment. Several members thought dine .. 
rently on that question, and proved that the longer the 
sellators resided at the seat of goverl1ment, th~ more 
they would become naturalised to its climate and habits; 
th81t they might even settle there, and forget their own 
state and its illterests. 

" "fhe 26th, on a motion to strike Ollt tIle CI~lUSC dc
clarillg that tllc SeJl~\tors of the union slloulcl be incligil)le 
to any state office, Mr .• Madiso!l oppo~cd it, and oL~je.· 

C 
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ved that Congress ha d heretofore depended on state iut,. · 
n;s~, and that the convention was now pursuing the same 
plan. He was contradicted by Messrs. Pinckney and 
BUtler; who obsen'ed, tllat the state and generalgov
ernments must act. together; tha~ the Senate,. QI:, ~fCOlld 
bran.ch, was the . qristocratic part of our go.~e~m~nts~ 
and tll~lt they must be COlltrollled bv the st~tcs; the 

~.. .. •• # .' •••• fI • j 

motion for striking out ,vas carried. .' "".',' .' 
" r-rh,~ fdlo\~;il~g motio'n \vas Illade by l\tlr ,L;:1nsifig, 

of N ew-York; thflt the reprcs'entti1~ion of' r(i2 /Sl!'c()11d 
branch be accortl.ing to the art~c~esofconfeder;t\ti6n~ (that 
is to suy, on federal principles 'of etiuatity.) . A ~dJhute 
took place, in which. ~Ir •. l\1adison. supportirig' the 
Virginia plan, dccl1red that the; representatioH I,l~~~~t Dot 

be on federal principle, but rclptivc to the 'numberof 
. t.. •• .. # 

~l}habittnts. He was answered by ~everal members, 
~ut particularly by Dr. ~'vhn; o"n" who observed, 'that 
tlle idea ofdestroy'ing the ~tate goverlullcllts haviilg been 
overruled, th e convention was to frame a gcvemrrient. 
not for the people of America, but, for the political soci .. 

eties called i s~.tes, "'hich C01TII)ose tl1t~ llflion, 311(1 tIlat 
tney nlust thertfore have 2 voice in the ~econd, branch, 
if it was memlt ·to preserve their existence, the people 
eomposing already the first branch. 

h ~lr. l\1adiison rose up against Dr. Johnson in de ... 
fence of the Virginia phn, t'nd supported the following 
dogmas; u rrhat there is a gradation of power in all sO
cifties, from the lo\n~5t \;oipo!rltion to the high~t ;3()V

ereign; that tIle states never l)ossessed the rig:ht of" Sl)V··~ 
erci~~ntr; tl~at they were 0l11y corporatinns having the 
po,ycr ()f mul~in,g byoe-la'\Ts; that tI1cy oUgllt to be still 
.~o!'c under th(~ cOlltroul of the general goyer:Jment, at 
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'~s:.as much as they were under the King and British 
governmellt. 

cc Mr. Hamilton, without adopting the ideas of Mr. 
Madison, spoke against the motion of l\lr. Lansmg, 
which was lost, 4 states fcr, and 6 c:lgainst it. 

" Judge Ellsworth then moved, as an amendment to 
the plan of Virginia, that in the second branch each 
state should have an equal vote; equality of votes being 
the principle on which all confederacies :are formed. 

" Mr. M'\dison refusedto compromise, and exclaim .. 
ed, that the greatest danger for the gen{:ral government, 
would arise from the opposition of the northern interest 
of the continent to the southern interest; alluding to 
certain expressions of seveJra! members leaning towrtrds 
a division of the union, if Mr. Madison "5 plan was not 
modified. 

" Dr. Franklin recommended a co!mprQmise on that 
subject, and made, in his usual way, the following 
comparison: "when a joiner wants to fit two boards, 
he takes off with his plane the uneven parts from each 
side, and thus they fit: let us do the same, said he, ~md 
as an expedient he proposed that the senate be elected 
by the states equally_" But l\1r. ~/Iauison con~idering 

dlat by his plan the senate was to be the great engine by 
".1AU~1 all the state lu\vs could t)C re,rersc(\ and anl1ulled, 
w( uld consent to no arrangement that would deprive the 
large states of having in both branches a weight propor .. 
tioned to their population • 

• , Mr- K!n~ recommended me/deration, and \vas itl 
u 

sentiment with those \'"ltv ,visliec.l tIlt! prescrvatioll of tl1c 
state government. 'The general government, in his 
opinion, could be ~onstruct~d so ns to effect tint 01 \. 



jcct. 1"he new constitution n1ust he considered as a 
~o.mmjs~ton under which the general government ~s tq 

~ct, an4 as such. ~e the guardian of the state rights. Five 
states voted tor the amendment, and five against it, and 

pne !,tate was divided, nnd the anlendme~1t propos~d by 
]\tIre EIIs,\rort11 ,vas. l()st. ' j 

l ", . , . 

," The ~d (?f July, Gen. Pinckney moved for a select 
com~nittce to take into cansidention both l"lranches of 
~l~e Lcg~slature~D;v~rs opinions ,vere prc~el1t(d, am9ng 
\'v~lich Qouvcrncl.lr. ~orris ~uggested the propridyof 
rendering thcS,enatean absohtte aristocracy, represent. 
~ng large property' combined 'vit~,~ distingui5hed talents~ 

'" Mr. lVladis<?Q opposed the appointment of a com .. 
tn~ttee--hc. tl~ought it 'vou~d delaj', the bus5ness, 'an~ if 
~ppoi!ltcd . frorn each st~:tc, wbuld' contaIn: 'tJ1e wh6te 
'~tr:~ngth of st~lteprcjl!dices ... A.t.. committee, nqtwithst~t'ld~ 
'lng, .' wa::i :lFP(ll~t~'d lrom each st~lte. ,., 

'c', ~rh.e 3d qi' !uly tl,e committcemet~ and agreed o~ 
the f0!lO\ying report, on cO!,1dition that b.oth proposition~ 
.sli,?uld be generally :.1dopt,:·,~. . '. ' 

.' 'I st. 1~hD.t in the l1dl branch- of the leg.~fiatureJ 
(:',l(;11 cf ti1e ft8.tes be" allov/cd '0nc member for,ev'~, 

, ' . 
ery forty thouClnd inhabitants of the defcription 
reported in t:it 7th refolutian of the comlnittee 
of the V/holc houfe; t1:w.~:: cl~l~. ihite not corttiiin.:. 
ing th~t nUITIDCr fuall be al1o~vcd 9nc m~mber;, 

.. . '" ' , 

that all bills for raifing 9r apportioning. mQVey 
and· for fixing (al.1ries of the officers qfgovern~ 

~ 

incnt of the United States, {hall orig.inate in the 
11rfl: branch, and 111:111 not be altered or amende~ 



'6y tije f¢co.nd bra.nch; and, that no money !han 
be drawn from th~ public treafury but in purfu ... 
~nce of appropriation to be originated by the firft 
branch. 

ct 2dly. That in the fecond branch of the legif
lature of the ft?,tes, each ftate lhould have all 

.equal vote." 

" Mr. Madisoll said he restrained himself from ani. 
madverting on the report from the respect alone wh1ch 
,he bore to the members of the committee." 

Here end the Notes of Mr. Yates. He left at tha~pe .. 
riod with Mr. Lansing the Convention. l'he) had both 
uniformly opposed the Virginia system, and despairing 
of rendering any real service to their country, and to the 
state which had sept them, they left the Convention, and 
returned no more. 

'rhose two honorable members officially and publicly 
informed the Governor of the state of New -York of their 
motives for acting as they did, '1nd by their energy, 
combilled with the efforts of Mr. Clinton, and several 
other influeptial supporters of federative principles, they 
subsequently sacceeded in obtaining those valuable 
~mendments to the constitution ,vhich are I)ecome the 
palladium of our liberty, the safeguard of our state rights, 
and the foundation of true rcpubiican principles, so dif. 
ferent fi'om the corrupt and accommodatin'g maxim of 
many modern patriots and relmblicans by name, \vho for 
the vile consideration of promotion and favor, would 
·eondescend to cop.solidate our tederation i'ato a republic. 



,~ and indiyj~iQJe, aqd abat~don to the unbounded 
'm~i~ion of the oligarch of a single,state, a supremacy 

,pot less alarll;ling t~~ the usurpation of power iu tb~ 
r . ~ .' . .. . " . 

'\lands o~ a single man , 


